**Community Kitchen Naming & Underwriting Opportunities**

**$100,000**

**Learning Center & Dining Room**
Large, updated flex space connected to our Community Kitchen. This room hosts afterschool program activities, family dinners and holiday events, dance and movement classes, and more.

**$50,000**

**Community Kitchen Lead Sponsor**
Show your support for this amazing new effort – our lead sponsor will be recognized prominently on a sign above the door to the new space.

**$35,000**

**Dining Furniture**
From sharing meals together and holiday gatherings, to homework help and parent groups, our Learning Center & Dining Room will be the backdrop for countless student and family experiences. Safe, versatile furniture is a must for this large, important room.

**$25,000**

**The Pantry**
Just outside of the kitchen, our pantry will be stocked with all of the essentials our students and families need to create healthy meals as part of their cooking classes.

**$10,000+**

**Edible Education Program Sponsors**
Help us expand our current Edible Education programs! All donors of $10,000 or more will be recognized on a sign outside the kitchen.

**$5,000**

**Kitchen Stations**
6 STILL AVAILABLE!
Our new Community Kitchen will provide hands-on education about nutrition and holistic good health to children and their families. The kitchen includes 7 complete work stations.

**$3,500**

**Kitchen Tech Sponsor**
Today's restaurants and kitchens use technology including LCD screens, PA systems, lighting and more. For teaching students job skills and for family programming, our Community Kitchen needs these tech tools, too.

**$5,000**

**Kitchen Expo Window**
Coming out hot! The Expo Window is a key element within restaurant and commercial kitchens. Teens in our career-readiness program will learn how it connects the culinary team with service staff and customers.

**$2,500**

**Backpack Programs**
3 STILL AVAILABLE!
Provide weekly backpacks of emergency food for 25 children in need for the whole school year.

**$2,500**

**Family Dinners (12)**
Our Family Dinners occur throughout the year and incorporate learning showcases, parent workshops, cooking demonstrations, and more. These events create connections as families get to know each other and celebrate learning together.

Please contact Jessica Regan at (585) 563-2859 to schedule a tour!